Synthesis and electronic properties of monodisperse oligophenothiazines.
Starting from N-hexylphenothiazine, a versatile construction kit of brominated and borylated phenothiazines can be easily prepared by a sequence of bromination, bromo-lithium exchange/borylation, and Suzuki coupling. Subsequent Suzuki arylation of the building blocks gives soluble, monodisperse, and structurally well defined oligophenothiazines in good yields. The molecular weights at the peak maximum (Mp), obtained by GPC (gel permeation chromatography), and the actual molecular weights of the oligomer series, obtained by mass spectrometry, show excellent correlation. A QM/MM conformational analysis for the complete series reveals that the obvious butterfly-shaped phenothiazine structure multiplies and significantly reduces the hydrodynamic volume of the oligomers. The electronic properties (absorption and emission spectroscopy and cyclic voltammetry) give reasonable correlations with the chain length. With regard to the emission maxima, the effective conjugation length is already reached with the hexamer. Oligophenothiazines are highly fluorescent, with high fluorescence quantum yields, and are simultaneously highly electroactive, with low oxidation potentials.